I. Welcome & Call to Order: 4:05
II. Pledge of Allegiance: Led By Jorgini
III. Roll Call:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Ares</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Callejas</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Carricarte</td>
<td>Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonardo Cosio</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Sarango</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Gilces</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Jutan</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriela Millan</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorgini Navarro</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Prado</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Rodriguez</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalia Quintero-Riestra</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devondra Shaw</td>
<td>NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ukenye</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. Agency Reports
a. Multi Faith Council
b. CSO
c. Residential Life
   - Roar for the cure is today until 8pm
   - Vincent -SVA might mean that a room might have to be paid for the room for veteran brunch so future meeting is coming
   - Thanksgiving dinner is being hosted and its going to be bigger to not turn away students and is anticipating collaboration with SGA
d. SPC
   - Event next Wednesday 11-2 in the Pit in collaboration with homecoming and SAA
   - October 26th jerry Rice from Wutang clan at 6:30 in Ballrooms speaking as part of the lecture series
e. Homecoming
f. BSU
   - General Body Meeting in the Panther Suite tonight at 8pm
   - Working on the Black History month events
V. Cabinet Reports
a. Deputy Chief of Staff (Leo Cosio & Ale Ares)
   • Ale
     o Pending dates for alien walkaround
     o Not available until around November
     o Discussing with Michelle about Police Event for engagement week, "PDQ and A" with PDQ"
       o Will work with Michelle for an event proposal
       o Police will have a question and answer sessions and also looking into having a skit played out with students or with officers
   • Leo
     o Planning the meet and greet at the engineering campus and have the apple campus rep providing services there on October 28th
     o Late November before break will have a tech workshop to learn basic things about laptops and tablets
b. Marketing Coordinators (Maria Carricarte)
c. Student Experience Coordinator (Natalia Quintero-Riestra)
d. Student Development Coordinator (Michelle Prado)
e. Panther Rage Coordinator (Deborah Jutan)
   • Asked Gaby to put in a request so that panther rage can have its own frame for pictures
   • I give a shirt is next Friday at 11-2pm
   • Planning walk on water event and creating an event proposal
   • An event for basketball in Spring and having a group of people that dress up school spirited like Rosenburg
a. Veteran Affairs Coordinator (Vincent Rodriguez)
   • Veterans Breakfast
     o Cant use the stadium club therefore looking to have it in the Parkview room or in the Everglades room or in the lot across from the stadium
     o SVA will be having a big event on November 10th to raise money for the veterans like having a dunk tank
     o Salute the home town heroes Tshirts did get approved
b. Special Events Coordinator (John Ukenye & Grace Sarango)
   • John
     o MLK Committee Meeting Update
       o Having officials or interns be ushers for the MLK Breakfast
       o Sending out a doodle to Gaby, Shannon and Jorgini
     o CLS Leadership Summit Committee Meeting Update
       o Changed the theme, “Adventure is out there”
       o Tentative list of giveaways for Recharge for Finals
   • Grace
     o Trail of the Torch
       ▪ Doodle form sent Monday
       ▪ 5 people sign up: more members are needed and the
       ▪ 1 person from 3:00-4:00pm to help carrying stuff to
Housing Squad

- Spooktacular
  - event logistics: 4 different stations (email with event platform will be send during this week)
    - candy station
    - photo station
    - food station
    - and another station
  - contact GC to ask for Halloween decorations
  - doodle will be send during this week
    - expecting the participation of all members and partaking for the shifts because it is a long day and we also need a strong participation from the officials
  - 9-5pm event (we need at least 60% of senate present) October 30th

- "Imagine Today, invent tomorrow" FIU's Science and Technology showcase:
  - Meet with Senator Cisternas
    - template ready
    - will be send during this week
  - will be a science and technology forum

c. Lobbying Coordinator (Juan Gllices)
   - Flyer request for Legislator Forum submitted.
     - Changing the title from legislator to an FBI agent
   - Legislator Forum meeting #2 to be scheduled.
     - To be scheduled before the event
   - Conference call with Lobbyist & Alexis postponed to this Thursday 12:30 P.M.
   - FIU Day in Tallahassee meeting with Alexis on Tuesday, 12:30 P.M.

d. Governmental Affairs Coordinator (Devondra Shaw)
   - It's On Us Committee meeting
     - magnets for residence halls
       - were ordered for the residence halls
     - hashtag competition went live Oct 1, 13 post so far
       - wants to have SGA support by posting on social media
       - also want to have organizations like SGA, SPC, BSU, etc. partake in the video challenge
     - If we need any promotional material ask veps
     - Snapchat filter not approved
   - Planning another event for the sexual assault awareness, email Deedee and the Its on US professional to be able to give ideas

e. Intern Coordinator (Jorgini Navarro)
   - Interns
     - Retreat went well
       - Worked with their style
Learned their style
Met BBC interns
  o Alian, Dennis, and Dani came to speak with them on rules and regulations
    ▪ Might set up meeting with Alian to learn how of senate procedures
  o Settled on Dorm Room Recipes event.
    ▪ Plans are TBA

• **Spooktacular**
  o Had more chapter visits on Sunday
  o I have been working on goodie bags.
  o We have some decorations but not all
    o Can be bought at the dollar store
    o Donation list will be out to be able to coordinate the decorations to bring it in
    o More decorations for the actual pit are needed
  o If you have anything or know of someone who can donate please let me know
  o Also need more goodie bags and candies
  o Need plastic table cloths in orange and black
  o Create banners for the photobooth, maze, candy stations
  o Also need paint and face paint for a face paint station

f. **Elections Commissioner (Luis Callejas)**
VI. **Chief of Staff Report – Gabriela Millan**
a. CC Shannon and gaby in all emails
b. If you find decorations for the Halloween stuff please bring them in

VII. Announcements
VIII. Meeting Adjourned: 4:52